
*Qftn4«" vague. They appear to

Sean the creation of a world rovolu-
ftn.

-. L4*bknecht aeaertod the Berlin troops
w»r© Hiding with him.
VOMIUVIKI CAPTl'nu

IMPORTANT STATION
Karlier Tuesday.The Kbert govern¬ments promise to use forcc against the

S+partacana remains unfulfilled- The
Jiolsbeviki have retained possession of
*11 buildings captured yesterday, and.?n addition, they have captured the
{Schloesincho Bahnhof, one of the mostimportant railway stations of Berlin. |; As a result the underground rail¬
way system 1b tied up.* Government troops occupied the top6f tlio Brandenburg Gate tills morn-
tng, ambushing behind the bronze
horses which the l'russians stole from
France in 1870. They were prepared
to hold this strategical position over¬
looking four broad parls of the city,
but no direct attack was made 011 the
¦rate Itself until 3 o'clock, and then the
JPOlshevlkl made threo attacks, hilling
er wounding the men on top of the
irate. There vru also firing in Unter
^en Linden, whero there wero many
casualties.
> After tho third attack the govern¬ment troops hoisted the white tlag
and abandoned the gate. Tlio Reds
did not attempt to occupy it. but
transferred the center of the light¬ing to Wilhelmstr'assc, where heavy Jfighting is proceeding. There Is every
reason to believe decisive fighting will
take place, possibly resulting in tho
Itolsheviki seizing power.
OBTAINS Sl/'M.MAltV OK

VIEWS OK SOCIALISTS
Tine correspondent of tho London

Dally Express writes:
From the central committee directed

by Liebkneclit and llosa Luxemburg1 have obtained a summary of theViews of the extreme radical Socialist,
or Bolshevik party. It is as follows: jThe Kparticides aro determined to
oarry on a class struggle of the work¬
ing olasses against the Uourgeoisie un¬
til It has established h government byand for the working classes, exclud¬ing all others from participation.The Spartacus bund represents the
great mass of the proletariat, not onlyof Germany, but of the entire world.The present revolution docs not af-tfeet Germany alone, but is world-wide.It aims to end in a universal estab¬lishment Of a dictatorship by the pro-letariat. with all resistance crushed.:The immediate object of the Spar-1tacus bund in Germany was outlined'at tho recent Spartacus congress asfollows:
Disarm all police and soldiers not Ibelonging to the proletariat.Control all munitions plants.l>isarni the ruling classes; arm the!workmen in the Bolshevist militia.PltKK THE INDIVIDUAL

KrtO.M AJIMY DISCIPLINE' Freo tho Individual from armv dis¬cipline.
End tho military caste.Kstabllsh a revolutioiuiry tribunal.'Try the chief men guilty of causingthe prolongation of the war, includingthe Hohenzollerns, lllndenburg, Luden-dorff and Tirpltz.J The political purpose Is to end thefederation of states ar.d substitutinga' single German Socialist republic.Absolute socialization of the state, with« six-hour day and Insurance againstunemployment.
.The first work lying before tho pro¬letariat government which tliey hopeto form will be tho con fiscal ion of thedynastic fortunes and incomes, cancel¬lation of state and public debts, includ¬ing war loans, but excepting poorpeople's Bmall loans; confiscation ofthe real estate, all banks, mines, In¬dustrial and commercial companies andof all fortunes above a certain lowl«vej.
. Nationalization of the traffic pystemby the Soviets Is another plank In theJled's platform.
'Under their plan all factory workersare to control the production of theplaces where they work.
,A central strike commission also isbo established if they have their

CONGRESS MAY BLOCK
RETURN OF RAILROADS j

Senator Cummins Will Introduee Iteao-
Intlon Taking Authority Away

From President.

WASHINGTON, January 8..rians of
Director-General McAdoo to turn the
railroads back to private ownership at
onee if a live-year extension of gov¬
ernment operation is not granted by
Congress', may be blocked by congres¬
sional action, according to Senator
Cummins, who eaid that action defi¬
nitely fixing the date at which the gov¬ernment will relinquish thcrn will betaken by Congress-

Senator Cummina's statement wasmade to-day in the course of question-ing of Interstate Commerce Oominls-
eloper Edgar E. Clark before the Sen-ate Interstate Commerce Committeeconsidering the railroad problem. Com- |missloner Clark had {-aid lie thoughtanother year of government operationwould demonstrate everything neces¬
sary for Congroij to ,know before
shaping a railroad program. He didn'tthink the five-year extension wouldadd anything.
"The date should be lixed far enough >

In advance," said Mr. Clark, "to per¬mit the roads to prepare for thechanged condition#. 1 think Congressought to withdraw from the Presidentthe power to turn back the roads on
an hour's notice, and Congress itselfought to determine when they are tobe turned back."

"I'll see that such a resolution isintroduced." said Senator Cumminslater.

gold standard¥onumental
FRAUD, SAYS CAROLINA MAN

) President ef Farmers' Union
All Money (luimnndlnK Mu

Wiintu
Mode

I.egul Tender,

f R» Associated Pre.is.lWASHINGTON. January 5..Creationof a Federal system for extendingahort-term credits to farmers was dis-cussed at the Farmers' ReconstructionConference hero to-day. by Itepresen-tatlve Morgan, of Oklahoma, who saidthe plan would furnish funds at lowerinterest rates for agriculture.H. Q Alexander, president of theNorth Carolina Farmers' Union, in anAddress upon the monetary system,declared that "the gold standard is a
monumental fraud.

.'.'All money now outstanding should%»e made full legal lender," he said."The rate of Interest allowed should
not be above 4 per cent. Banks should>e prohibited from loaning 'bankcredit,' a fictitious, false substitute for
money. Fy loaning bank credit thebanks are creating lnt*'-6t<t-be.nrlngdebts, which can never he liquidateduntil actual money passes over thecountcr of some bank."

THREE MORE STATES RATIFY
NATIONAL DRY AMENDMENT

BJatne, Tennessee, and Idaho Bring To.
tal for Change I p to

Twenty.Two,
fHy Associated Pre??.!

OHICACiO. January 8..While repre¬sentatives of the distillers of theeountry were organizing hero 10-dayfor a finish fight against antiltquorlegislation before, the highest « ourt inthe land. the. States of Maine, Tennes¬see and Idaho Joined the movement firnational prohibition by ratifying the.proposed constitutional amendment.{Twenty-two States now have ratifiedthe amendment. Thirty-six States urerequired.
In addition to final action in the-three Sttatea named, the Illinois andWent Virginia Senates alio voted forratification. 1WUconein, Minnesota, Iowa. Ml«-*o*.M and other western fctatc Legl*.laturCB soon are to act on the amend-kneut.
' To Provide Federal Central.WASHINGTON, January 8..Imme-4l*t« enactment by Congress of legiw-,latlon providing for permanent gov-1.rrtment ownership and operation oflb* railroadr wan recommcndtd in a>-*»otUtion adopted to-day by the Na-tiontl Farmerii' Reconstruction con-1"ereace at lift closing scaalon herd. 1

LEADERS AND PEOPLE |
ARE WITH PRESIDENT

American Executive Now Is Confident His Program to
Insure Permanent Peace on Earth Will Have Eu-

rope's Cordial Support in Peace Conference.
nr .TANKS J. MOXTAOVK.

PA1US, January S..His lnformatlon-
seeking tour of Kurope complotcd,President Wilson is now ready for the
task that brought him overseas, lie
io by this tune as well informed as anyAmerican can be on all shades of opin¬ion in the three great European partiesto the peace agreement.

In Italy the President was broughtInto more Immediate contact with the
workingmen than In the other coun¬
tries, and lie seemed to take more do-light in his experiences there than any¬where else. No American in the Wil¬
son party had ever beforo seen thePresident unbend as be did In Milan,where, after waving his hands to thecrowd with almost boyish enthusiasm,lie actually led the bund when it playedthe American national anthem.
The significance of this is that Presi¬dent Wilson came to Kuropc to wakenthe governments and peoples to hisideas of democracy. In Italy he seemedto find a more immcdiu.tc and ready re¬

sponse than elsewhere. lie can now sitdown at the peace table with the feel¬ing of certainty that all the countriesare with him, and certain of the resulthe has set out to attain.
FOUND ITALIAN LKAUURS

IN ACCORD WITH HIMIt Is ltnown positively that Mr. Wil¬son found Premier Orlando and For¬eign Minister Sonnino in complete ac¬cord with his league of nations plan.Whether they will agreo to fullfreedom for the Jugo-Slavs beyond theAdriatic is a matter of which they havenot yet committed themselves.But neither is Kngland as yet com¬mitted on the question of the freedomof tho seas, nor France on the ques¬tion of territorial extensions.All these things must bo threshedout around the peace table, and allvital ones must be settled, at least. Inprinciple before the President returnsto Washington. What has been ac¬complished is this:
The President of the United Statesmet not only the loaders of the thrcogreat governments, but he sounded thoopinion of people of all classes in Italy. !meeting and addressing great masses of

BROTHERS ARE INFLUENZA
VICTIMS IN PRINCE GEORGE

John II, Moody- PoJlovr* .le»»e MoodyIn Dcntli in I'cw
llonrn.

PHTJCHSBURG, VA. January 8..Thedeath of John H. Moody at his home, jin Prince George County, yesterday!followed close on the death of hisbrother, Jessie S. Moody. Both were \promising young men. Both died ofinfluenza-pneumonia, and each leaves !a widow :ind small child. They arc Isurvived by their mother, one brotherand two sisters.

JKicy Denlli Mystery.Tho Hustings Court will begin itsJanuary term on Thursday of nextweek with two inurdcr cases. Ip addi¬tion to a number of other felony easeson the docket, most or them continuedover from the. December term.One of the most interesting of thehigher grade offenses to be broughtbefore a jury will bo that of the jit¬ney mystery of September It*., involv¬ing the killing of Miss Mary loneGrowder. an attractive young woman,for which her escort and friend, Thom¬as Brown, is held on the charge ofmurder.

9140,000 for Street Paving.Tho Council last night transactedmuch business of a local character anddid much let>a talking than usual. Ap¬propriations amounting to $140,000were made for early street improve¬ments.$50,000 for paving parts ofHalifax and Union Streets; $75,000 furpaving Wythe Street and Main Street..I.landford to beyond Blandford Ceme¬tery and to the c.ornoratc limits, and$15,000 for paving l-asl Bank Slreetfrom the present pavement to the cor¬porate limits. Any cost above thisi.urn will be paid by the United StatesCamp Corporation. Kast Bank .Streetconnects with the llopeweil concretehighway, and is the principal traflic-.wuy between Petersburg and CampDec.
The Council decided to open the hos¬pital for the detection and treatmentof persons suffering with contagiousvice diseases, the government havingagreed to furnish physicians, nurses,guards and medicines for the hospi¬tal, which is located on the City Alms¬house Farm.

Notes of Interest.
Bay Simmons, a white woman, wasyesterday sent to the United StatesDistrict Court for trial for transport¬ing liquor.
Wallace Dwim, colored, was arrest¬ed last night as he left a southboundpassenger train for bringing liquorinto the city. Ten pint bottles ofwhisky were found strapped aroundhis waist.
The board of directors of the Y. M.C. A. last night decided to grant freeprivileges to <ill Petersburg boys whohave been in the service of the eoun-t r.v.
The annual meeting of the Woman'sMissionary Society of the Petersburgdistrict will be held at the Y. M. C. A.

on Friday. Many delegates will be
present, and reports of the work ofthe year will bo given.
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TheMathematics
of Health

includes the addition
of a few spoonfuls of
Grape=Nuts -to -the

menu daily.
The sum to+al is an a-bundance of the vitalphosphates and the
goodness of our most

rugged grains.

is a delicious
economical and
healthful food.

/Requiresno SuAar
No Waste

JAPAN WILL PARTICIPATE
ON FOOTING OF EQUALITY

Will 11c Treated n« On® of "llti; Five"
at the Veri»r\UU*N I'encc

Cohfertni-c.
IIV KO111*2HT WKI.LKM ItI'l't;II110.
PARIS, January 3..J a nan will bo

considered on a parity with tho "bigfour".America, Britain, France and
Italy.as a llfth dominating; jiower at
tho licaco conference. iler delegateswill sit with tho plenipotentiaries of
the othet four nations in tho prelimi¬
nary conferences commencing; some
tiino next week.

Information to this cflfcct was com¬
municated to tho correspondent to-dayby the higliost American authority, be¬
sides the President himself, now here.

This concession to a power which
was not represented nt the old Ver¬
sailles supremo war council's sessions
and which did not participate largelyin the actual hostilltl«H is taken to in¬
dicate that Great Britain Is still ad¬
hering to tho spirit of the Anglo-Japa¬
nese alliance, and that she sponsored
Japan's participation on terms of
equality. Tho Mikado's representa¬
tives will reach Paris Friday.

latOewTbulletins
PARIS. January 8..The Temps says

it is ablo to state that President Wil¬
son has ollicially Informed Premior
ciemenceau that he does not desire
to bo considered at the pcace con¬
gress as tho head of a state, but only
as the Prime Minister of his state.
XKW YORK, January S..Merman

Scheffaur, poet and author .a native of
San Francisco, born of Ccrman par¬
ents, was indicted to-day by the Fed¬
eral crand jury for treason, lie Is ac¬
cused of having aided the. cause of
Germany against the United States
while in Berlin by writing articles.
. RALEIGH. X. C.. Janunry 8..-Tho Gen¬
eral Assembly of North Carolina In
the first session to-day, adjourned
both houses in respect to the memory
of the late Theodore Roosevelt, after
the Senate and House of Representa-
tlves had referred to committees the
resolution ratifying tho national prohi¬
bition amendment.
NORFOLK. VA., January 8..The

Chinese steamer II wall Jah. under
charter of the United States Shipping
Board as a cargo ship, reached Hamp¬
ton Roads to-day with more than ".000
American troops. The men embarked
at Saint Xair.airo, France.
WASHINGTON. January S..Meager

ofllcial advices concerning the riots in
Berlin reached the State Department
lo-day. They gave no details, but pic¬
tured the situation as serious. Tlic-
War Department had no advices from
Brigadier-General Harries and other
army ofllcers in Berlin in connection
with the execution of tho armistice
terms.
WASHINGTON. January' 8..An¬

nouncement was made to-day by Sena¬
tor Swanson. of Virginia, chairman of
the Naval Affairs Committoc, that the
investigation of the contract made by
the Navy Depannent wlh Henry Ford
for he construction of Fsglo boats will
be commenced next Tuesday.
OVSTKR BAY. N. Y., January 8..W.

I'm 1 in Roosevelt, cousin of Theodore
Roosevelt, said to-night that in all
probability tho Colonel's will would
be tiled In Mineola Friday. Mr. Roose¬
velt said the will had been turned over
to him. but he refused to make known
Its contents.
NEW YORK. January S.. Major-

Goneral J. Franklin Bell, commander
of the Department of the East, died
to-nicht at tho Presbyterian Hospital,
in this city.
SALONIKI. January S..Reports re¬

ceived from Constant inoplo say the
Greek and Armenian patriarchateshave formed special committees with
the purpose of searching for tens of
thousands of children. Including younggirls, who were forcibly taken awayfrom their homes by the Turks.
ATLANTA, January S..Private Rick-

enhaekcr. of Orangeburg, S. C. who
was made practically dumb by a gasshell explosion on the bnttlo 'field InFranco, regained his speech in a wrerf-
tling match at Camp Gordon to-day.

YOUfl OLD SHOES
Make Them Wear Like New.

As Did This Canadian
Officer

A Canadian army officer. William
Pemberton, of the famous Princess Pat
Regiment, told of the extraordinary
wear given him by a pair of army boots
twi e repaired with Neolin Soles.

"Six months of trench warfare under
destructive conditions put the first
pair of Neolin Sole3 out of business."
said Lieutenant Pemberton, "but ordi¬
nary soles would have gone to piecesin much le$3 time."

Don't throw aWay shoes that can be
repaired. Have thtrn re-bottomed with
tough, durable Neolin Soles. Anycobbler or repairman will do the work
for you. The price is no more than
for soles that give less wear. Remem¬
ber.Ne&lin Soles are created by science
to be what soles should be. Th^y
are flexible and waterproof as well as
durable. They come on new shoes of
all styles. They are made by The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company,
Akron, Ohio, who also make Wingfoot
Heels.guaranteed to outwear any
other heels.

fleolm SolesS(MB liar* K«f. U.d. >*t. Off.

Stomach ills
permanenty disappear after drinkin*the celebrated Shlvar Mineral WaterPositively guaranteed by money-backoffer. Tastes line; costs a trifle. De¬livered anywhere by our Richmond
agents, Spence-Nunnamakcr Co. Phonethem.-.Adv.

7Ac 5AVINC5 BANKRICHMOND "

1117 EAST MAIN STREETjfAME AS'N^TIONAL BANKS.

Energy and Thrift
Arc two essentials for
success. We havo in¬
stilled this thought for
yearn. Now is the time
to start a new account,
if you are alreody with
us. then send a friend
to follow your example.We have started manythousand on the road
to prosperity during the
past thirty years. Do
some business with us.
One dollar staiiu an

account.
Safety Deposit Boxes

for rent.
Drafts on all parts of

the world.
Loans made on real

estate on most favor¬able terms.
Thrift stamps forcalc.
Fourth oldest bank inthe city.

and to-night ho Is talking in old-
tlme form.
WASHINGTON, January 8..Two

more suffragists Woro urrostcd to-day
to join tho nlno already on hungor
strike in tiio District Jail here. Mrs.
Tosean Bennett, of Ilartford. Conn.,
and Mit-s Matilda Young, oT Washing¬
ton, wBo brought tlie "watch llro of
freedom" from tlie torch at tho Wo¬
man's party headquarters and sought
lo rekindle Die Ulnae before tho White
House, were those arrested to-day.

SEASOfTfOOP EpTaPR IL 23
Sclirdule-.linker* Complete Timk of

Arranging I»nteN fof Big Itnll ~

Tennis.

CINCINNATI, OHIO. January S..
Ponding changes which may be made
at the joint major ' ague meeting in
New Vork January 1G, the schedule-
makers completed tlieir work here to¬
day. I 'resident John Heydlcr, of the
National i,eaguc, made tho followingtentative announcement:

.'The National league, as the sched¬
ule now .stands, will open its seasonApril 2.1 in Boston, Philadelphia. Cin¬cinnati and Chicago, but will precedetins formal opening with games, morn¬ing and afternoon, on Patriots' Dav,April 1!>. at Boston."
AiJleydler added the season>\ill clos<- September ::0.

THOUSANDSTHREATENSTRIKE
Predicted 'l'lint falling «»«Jt tlie MenWill I'nrnljr/c Trnlllc in IVeiY

York Ilurbor.
NEW YORK, January 8..Fifteenthousand marine workers of Now Y'orlcharbor liavo voted lo strike at C A. M.to-morrow.
A sympathy strike of 42,000 long¬shoremen and if.000 freight handlers If.predicted if tho threatened strike last^

over twenty-four hours.
.u?£l,li.nou,R vote to strike waseast at the headquarters of tho marineworker affiliations luto to-dav. It ispredicted that the calling of the strike

harbor
yZe lra"",c in New York

GREAT MEN WEEP
AT ROOSEVELT BIER

" oniiriued From First Page.)
for :»t I oast part olTlie- day. Oofor at least part of tho dav. r.ov-ornnienlal departments would havebeen closed but for a prohibiting law.Church bells tolled, warships firedbooming salutes. Thus tho world'sgreatest nation mourned for one of theworlds greatest men. Political dif¬ferences were brushed aside like chaff
111 strong wind, as evidenced by thosending of a wreath by President Wil¬
son, and hi Id singly before tho people's
eye was tho greatness, the sterlingAmericanism of Theodore Itoosevoliand the los.s to the nation and to theworld brought by his death.
Kail Rpportn
of Billy Sunday's sermons and mrtet-iiign in The Times-Dispatch everymorning Order direct or from your
Jl S.-f ' Slx Wee,ts'
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"Th« Bank of Broad Street"

The Way
to Save

All you have to do is to
make up your mind to
save.and then favc a por¬tion of your salary each
week. Wo will do the rest
and your success is as¬
sured. Start un account
to-day with 'The Bank of
Broad Street."

BroadStreetBank
Sixth and Broad Strcelii,
Convenient, Conservative,Congenial.

FRANCE SHARES SORROW
Prealdeiit Polncare Cabled Mr*. Hooac-

veil. iSxprtHlny Drrp Keel¬
ing: of Itegret.

PARTS. January S..President Poin-
carc of France Is known to feel :i
deep personal sorrow over tho death
of Thoodore Roosevelt. When tho
news reached him, M. Poincarc imme¬
diately sent Mrs. Roosevelt tho fol¬
lowing message:
"Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, New York:"Allow inc to condone with you on
your mournful loss. Your illustrioushusband was a groat friend of France.France shares In your sorrow.

"RAYMOND POINCARE."

COLORED WOMAN INJURED
fnltnoim Driver of Sntnll Car l-"leen

After Allee WoodNoti Falls
Under Wlie«l».

Running down and probably fatallyinjuring Alice Woodson, forty-year-old colored woman, last night, as she
wuh crossing the Marshall Street Via¬
duct, the unidentified driver of a small
roadster fled and left his victim help¬less upon the Btreet.
Two other automobiles attempted tocatch the driver of tho runabout, hutfailed, after having chased him for

several blocks.
The Woodson woman wok crossingthe viaduct to catch an east-bound

car when struck by iho automobile.She was taken to Virginia Hospital in
an unconscious condition. Her head

BACK LIKE A 5

BOARD? IT'S i
YOUR KIDNEYS

There's no use suffering from the
awful agony of lame bacK. Don't wait
till it "passes off." It only comes back.
Find the canst and atop it. Ditteased
conditions of kidneys are usually indi¬
cated by stiff lame bnrkn and other
wrcnchinr pains, which arc nature's sig¬nals for nely!

Here's the remedy. When yon feel
the first twinges of pain or experi¬ence any of these symptoms, get busy
at once. Go to yoar druggist and ftet
a box of the pure, orifiual GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, im¬
ported fresh erery month from the
lrboratories in Haarlem, Holland.
Pleasant and easy to take, they instant¬
ly attack the pniaonons germs clogging
your system and bring quick relief.

For over two hundred year* theyhava been helping the sick. Why not
try three ? 8oM everywhere by re¬
liable druggists in sealed packages.Three fixes. Money back if they do
not help you. Aek for "GOLD
MEDAL and be sure the name
"GOLD MEDAL" is on the box Adv

was crushed and sh« was otharurls*Injured. Attending physicians hold outlittle hope for her recovory.. She re¬
sided ut 1117 North Thirty.ili'st Street.

CARS AMPUTATE LEGS
-

.Vnthnntfl niicprr, Colored Vftnlh, mill
From lYalo Ntar Darbytoua

Croflfttng*
While riding from Oravel Hill, Han¬

over County, to ltlchmond, Nathaniel
Bigger, seventeen, colored, fc.l between
two frclitht cars of a Chosapeako and
Ohio Hallroad train and had both lefts
cut off. The accldont happoncd at
b.irbytown crossing.
Patrolman Akors met the train hero'

and took Bigger to tho Retreat for
the Sick. The right leg of th'tf victim
n'&B entirely severed at tho kneo while
the left limb ivas mushed beyond re-
palr.

Right up to the nines.
Our hat shop is full of the New
Year styles.
Blocks to fit all heads (except
block heads).
Derbies, felts, caps, silk hats,
Fur caps.

A January Special:
A big lot of derbies and Berry
soft hats are offered, beginning
to-day, at only

$2.65
See window display.

MaJn at Eleventh.

Foarqurean, Temple & Co. | Fourqorean, Temple & Co.

Close-Outs in
American Hosiery Co. s

Knit Underwear
A lot of discontinued numbers in this very highgrade and very durable underwear.
Kinds for women and boys.mostly Drawers with

no shirts to match.
Women's $1.75 Drawers now $1.00
Women's $2.25 Drawers now $1.98

BOYS' DRAWERS
$1.00 Drawers at... 65c
$1.10 Drawers at... 75c
$1.20 Drawers at... 85c
$1.30 Drawers at... 95c

$1.45 Drawers at.. .$1.00
$1.55 Drawers at.. .$1.05
$1.65 Drawers at.. .$1.10
$1.70 Drapers at.. .$1.20

$1.80 Drawers at.. .$1.30

Fourqurean, Temple&Co.

The Lure of
The Southland

Is Calling to You!
Contrast the rigors of the North with the balmy climate of

the South, with its limitless opportunities for outdoor recreation
and sport! Consider the joys of winter living amid the splendorsof summer sunshine, with an abundance of fruits and flowers on
every hand! Realize that you may daily throughout the winter
enjoy your favorite diversion, whether it be golf, tennis, motor¬
ing, fishing, hunting, etc.

There are available accommodations suited to every taste and
every purse.

And bear in mind that any part of the Southland winter play¬ground is quickly and comfortably reached by thru trains now in
operation.

Nine Trains Daily From Richmond
With Thru Pullman Service.

Thru Pullman service to all leading Southern resorts is af¬forded by nine trains leaving Richmond daily at convenient hours.
Winter tourist tickets at reduced fares on sale daily, goodreturning until May 31st, with stopover privileges.

For illustrated booklet, schedules, routes, fares and other details, apply to
Consolidated Ticket Office

830 East Main Street.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
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